Faith & Food
Big Green Week – June 16-21
Debates, discussions & devotion

Opening the Green Heart: Hope led, not fear driven
How is hope renewed and ancient wisdom revived in the current crises? Keynote speaker Bishop David Atkinson. 5-7pm, Saint Stephen’s Café, City Centre, BS1 1EQ

Naming and Knowing: Walking and befriending the Earth
With Mary Colwell, film maker, writer, broadcaster. A walk from College Green to Brandon Hill to examine flora & fauna, wells & waters. College Green, BS1 5TR

Sharing Eden: Three world faiths share a garden story
Three faith authors – David Shreeve, Rabbi Natan Levy, Harfiyah Abdel Haleem – explore our common heritage. Saint Stephen’s, City Centre, BS1 1EQ

Feeding the 10 Billion: Without destroying the planet
As the world’s population grows and resources diminish, how do we feed hungry mouths without trashing the planet? Bristol Cathedral, College Green, BS1 5TR

Song of the Earth: St Francis, Happiness, Community
Brother Samuel on the Franciscan Community’s vision at Hilfield Friary, Dorset. With Bristol’s Happy City initiative. Bristol Cathedral, College Green, BS1 5TR

A Truth Mandala: Circle of devotion & hope for creation
With Joanna Macy, a chance to work in a facilitated group to discover new energy and freedom for action. Saint Stephen’s Café, City Centre, BS1 1EQ. Booking essential

Food Banks and Food Sovereignty
Food banks are clearly meeting a need for people in crisis but what is their long term social impact? Participative workshop with food practitioners across the city. Hamilton House, Stokes Croft, BS1 3QY

Full details and to book: www.biggreenweek.com